2020-2021 Resources

**ADVENTURE WV**
304-293-5221
adventurewv.wvu.edu
adventurewv@mail.wvu.edu

**CAMPUS RECREATION**
Student Recreation Center
studentreccenter.wvu.edu

**CARRUTH CENTER FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL AND PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES**
Health & Education Building (HEB)
304.293.4431 (available 24/7)
carruth.wvu.edu

**COLLEGIATE RECOVERY PROGRAM**
648 Price Street
304-293-2547
recovery.wvu.edu

**FARMER'S MARKET**
WVU-HSC
Wednesdays 11am - 3pm

Morgantown-Spruce Street
Saturdays 8:30am - 12 pm

**REGISTERED DIETITIAN**
304.293.4053
diningservices.wvu.edu/nutrition/counseling

**OFFICE OF ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES**
304.293.6700
accessibilityservices.wvu.edu
access2@mail.wvu.edu

**THE RACK STUDENT FOOD PANTRY**
304.293.4397

**STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE STUDENT IMMUNIZATIONS**
studentinsurance.wvu.edu
sio@mail.wvu.edu

**UNIVERSITY POLICE**
304.293.COPS (2677)
police.wvu.edu

**WVU SAFETY AND WELLNESS**
safety.wvu.edu

**WVU SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY**
Dental Clinic
304.293.6208
dentistry.hsc.wvu.edu/Patient-Services

**WVU MEDICINE**
Mountaineer Pharmacy
Health & Education Building (HEB)
304.285.7348

WVU Student Health
Health & Education Building (HEB)
304.285.7200
@WVUSHS
Exercise, Immunizations, Medical Appointments, Sports Physicals, Travel Medicine, Urgent Care, and Women's Health

Aquatics, Club Sports, Group Fitness, Intramurals, Personal Training, and more

Alcohol and Drug Counseling
MindFit Program
mindfit.well.wvu.edu

Exercise, Immunizations, Medical Appointments, Sports Physicals, Travel Medicine, Urgent Care, and Women's Health
PSYCHOLOGICAL EMERGENCIES
Resources available 24/7:
- Carruth Center
  304.293.4431
- Crisis Text Line
  Text WVU to 741741
- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
  1-800-273-TALK (8255)
- Trevor Project Lifeline (LGBTQ)
  1-866-4UTREVOR (488-7386)
- Military Veterans Suicide Hotline
  1-800-273-TALK (8255) Press 1

STI TESTING
- Monongalia County Health Department (free)
  304.598.5119
- WVU Student Health
  304.285.7200

WELLWVU
Health & Education Building (HEB)
well.wvu.edu
- Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD) Prevention Programs
  Request a program: well.wvu.edu
- Condom Caravan
  Occur around campus and provide students with an affordable way to purchase safer sex supplies.

SEXUAL ASSAULT, INTERPERSONAL VIOLENCE & DISCRIMINATION
- Carruth Center
  304.293.4431
carruth.wvu.edu
- Emergency Care WVU Medicine
  Ruby Memorial Hospital
  304.598.4172
- Office of Equity Assurance (TITLE IX)
  304.293.5600
titlex.wvu.edu
- WVU Peer Advocates
  For confidential assistance, please call or text: 304.906.9930
- Rape and Domestic Violence Information Center (RDVIC)
  304.292.5100
  24-hour Crisis Hotline

Wellness Programs
- Sexual Health Programs
  Request a program: well.wvu.edu
- Student Wellness Ambassador Team (S.W.A.T.)
  SWAT@mail.wvu.edu
- Stress Management Programs
  Request or find a program at well.wvu.edu